Meeting began at 7:01 pm.

I. Welcome

II. Officer Announcements

A. Volunteering Requirements – Patrick Sykes
   i. Each society must send two volunteers to EOH or one to each of EOH and SITE.

B. Societies on Suspension – Patrick Sykes
   i. Seven societies are currently on suspension—if you become eligible to be lifted from suspension, send Casey Roth an e-mail.

C. E-Week Signups – Casey Roth
   i. E-week is approaching. Contact Casey for more information about how you can help.

D. Spring EXPO – Tim Kennedy
   i. Spring EXPO is tomorrow, 9am-4pm in Illini Union Rooms ABC.

E. EOH Volunteering – Meagan Simantz
   i. EOH Volunteers are needed—you need to sign up and attend a volunteer’s meeting.
   ii. See http://eoh.ec.uiuc.edu/volunteers for more information.

F. Spring Corporate Speaker Series – David Rockwood
   i. Come learn why “engineers make great consultants” from Deloitte on February 21 at 6pm in 119 MSEB.

G. Student Engineering Leadership Program – David Rockwood
   i. February 14-16, hosted by EC and Professor Price; sign up now to participate.

H. Engineering Olympics – Joe Lamplot
   i. Currently looking for teams to participate—e-mail Joe to learn more.

I. Undergraduate Research Workshop – Any Biswas
   i. February 25th, Illini Union Room 314, 7pm-9pm

J. SITE Volunteers – Emmy Riley
   i. Still looking for volunteers to host prospective students for a night.

K. Committed Society Member Awards – Kevin Spitz

L. Society Awards – Kevin Spitz
   i. Most improved society
   ii. Society of the year
   iii. Society Member of the Month

M. Andrea Culumber Award - Kevin Spitz
   i. Emphasizes involvement and leadership
   ii. Open to Juniors and is due this Friday, February 8th; remember to apply.

N. Outstanding Faculty Adviser Awards – Kevin Spitz
   i. Submit your nominations for outstanding faculty members online at
      http://awards.ec.uiuc.edu/.

O. Knights of St. Patrick Ball – Michelle Hollander
   i. Saturday, March 8th, 6pm at the Alice Campbell Alumni Center.
   ii. Tickets to the Ball are now on sale for $10 per person or $16 per couple and
       includes dinner and dancing.
   iii. Sign up at http://social.ec.uiuc.edu/

P. Society Incentive Program – Michelle Hattan
   i. Award intended to recognize societies that have been active in performing
      service this past semester.
ii. Congratulations to Chi Epsilon for being selected for this award.

Q. Blood Drive – Michelle Hattan
   i. February 19th, University YMCA.

R. Broomball – Michelle Hattan
   i. Saturday, March 1, 8:30pm-12am at the UI Ice Arena.
   ii. Entry fee is $25 or 25 canned food items per team, and you must have at
       least five members to a team.
   iii. Register your team today at http://service.ec.uiuc.edu/

S. Funding Applications – Chris Reeg
   i. We are moving funding applications online.
   ii. For this funding period, we are accepting both electronic and paper
       submissions, but encourage you to apply online.
   iii. For more information, see:
       2. http://ec.uiuc.edu/soc/admin

III. Business

A. Voting Items
   i. Motion 2008.2.6.1 - Instituting the Engineering Council Outstanding
      Student Contribution Scholarship – Kevin Spitz
      1. Motion to institute Engineering Council Outstanding Student
         Contribution Scholarship
         a. Discussion
         b. Motion passes

B. Program Fund Presentations
   i. Women in Aerospace
      1. Ice-Skating Social
   ii. Women in Electrical and Computer Engineering
1. Leadership Seminars

IV. Other Announcements
   A. Next General Meeting: Wednesday, March 5\textsuperscript{th}, 2008.

V. Pizza!

Meeting adjourned at 7:38 pm.

Notice: If any part of this transcript is inaccurate, contact Mark Sieklucki (msieklu2@uiuc.edu).